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  Center for the Performing Arts 
  September 20, 2015 
  Sunday Afternoon 
   3:00 p.m. 
This is the seventh program of the 2015-2016 season. 
Program 
 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
Women’s Choir 
Kristin Moroni, conductor 
 
 
Be Like the Bird Abbie Betinis  
 (born 1980) 
Lillian Purich, soprano 
 
Esto les digo Kinley Lange  
 (born 1950) 
Poetic translation of the Spanish: 
Where two or three are gathered in my name, there I will be also. 
 
Maggie Oberst, soprano 
 
Songbird Sarah Quartel  
 (born 1982) 
 
 
Men’s Glee Club 
Mark Grizzard, conductor 
Catherine Jun, piano 
 
The Vagabond Ralph Vaughn Willliams  
 (1872-1958) 
 arranged by Clarence Robinson 
 
Helplessly Hoping Stephen Stills 
 (born 1945) 
 arranged by Mark Grizzard   
 
I Am a Man of Constant Sorrow Carter Stanley 
 (1925-1966) 
 arranged by Kirby Shaw 





Karyl Carlson, director 
 
Autumn Madrigal  James C. Myers 
   
More Shakespeare Madrigals  Jaako Mantyjarvi 
 #2: Over hill, over dale (born 1963) 
 
Go Lovely Rose  Eric Thiman 










Leslie Manfredo, director 
Anh Nguyen, pianist 
 
Laudate Pueri (Praise Ye the Lord) Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy 
 Motet II for Women’s Chorus, Op. 39, No. 2  (1809-1847) 
  edited by Harold Aks  
Poetic translation of the Latin: 
O praise the Lord, ye children, praise the name of the Lord. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord from henceforth now and forever. 
 
Shannon Castle Reel  Theron Kirk
  (1809-1847) 
Daniel Gallagher, flautist 
 
Ride the Chariot  Traditional Spiritual 
  arranged by Beatrice and Max Krone 




Karyl Carlson, conductor 
Felipe Rodriguez, piano 
 
Idumea  Shape Note Tune 
  arranged by Richard Bjella 
Colleen Maney, violin 
 Mark Grizzard, violin 
Cory Schreiner, soloist 
 
Ave Virgo  Francisco Guerrero 
  (1528-1599) 
 
As There Are Flowers  Colin Britt 
  (born 1985) 
 
Himne  Roelof Temmingh 




Upcoming Choral Events: 
Illinois State University Choirs and Symphony Orchestra Concert, 11/11 
Glee Clubs and Belle Voix Concert, 11/8 
Opera Practicum, 11/17 
Civic Chorale Concert, 11/19 
Music for the Holidays, 12/5 and 12/6 
Madrigala: 12/11, 12/12, and 12/13 
 
 
Choral Faculty Graduate Assistants: 
Karyl Carlson, Director of Choral Activities Masatoshi Takami 
Leslie Manfredo Dino Mazzetti 




 Concert Choir  
   
Kevin Alleman MUSICAL THEATRE/MUSIC COMPOSITION Granville, IL 
Macauley Allen PERFORMANCE Monticello, IL 
Megan Arntzen MUSIC EDUCATION Antioch, IL 
Caleb Bent MUSIC EDUCATION/PERFORMANCE Kinmundy, IL 
Cayce Bernhardt VOCAL PERFORMANCE Springfield, IL 
Aly Blakewell MUSIC THERAPY Crystal Lake, IL 
Erika Clark MUSIC THERAPY Edwardsville, IL 
Celeste Cler MUSIC THERAPY/SPANISH Villa Grove, IL 
Rebecca Crumrine VOCAL PERFORMANCE Bloomington, IL 
Courtney Daniel MUSIC THERAPY Morton, IL 
Phillip Dempsey MUSIC EDUCATION Mahomet, IL 
Kayvon Emtiaz COMPOSITION East Peoria, IL 
Joseph Feeney MUSIC COMPOSITION El Paso, IL 
Marixa Ford ACTING Hoffman Estates, IL 
Michael Gutierrez MUSIC EDUCATION  Wauconda, IL 
Hannah Johnson MUSIC EDUCATION  Geneseo, IL 
Colleen Johnston VOCAL PERFORMANCE Johnsburg, IL 
Lauren Kapraun MUSIC BUSINESS/ARTS TECHNOLOGY El Paso, IL 
Christian Larios MUSIC EDUCATION Joliet, IL 
Colleen Maney MUSIC EDUCATION  Normal, IL 
Annie Martin MUSIC THERAPY  Homer Glen, IL 
Eric Masini MUSIC EDUCATION  Mendota, IL 
Dino Mazzetti CHORAL CONDUCTING Lake Zurich, IL 
Jen McKenzie MUSIC EDUCATION  New Lenox, IL 
Luke McLoughlin COMPOSITION Chicago, IL 
Braidy Megeff BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES Mahomet, IL 
Sidney Megeff MUSIC EDUCATION  Mahomet, IL 
Morgan Melville VOCAL PERFORMANCE Norfolk, VA 
Collin Page MUSIC EDUCATION  Oak Lawn, IL 
Kendra Penke MUSIC THERAPY  St. Cloud, MN 
Destiny Przytulski MUSIC EDUCATION/VOCAL 
PERFORMANCE/FRENCH 
Mahomet, IL 
Anna Ramsey MUSIC EDUCATION  Downs, IL 
Joshua Ramseyer VOCAL PERFORMANCE Pontiac, IL 
Pat Regan MUSICAL THEATRE  Springfield, IL 
Grant Rios MUSIC-LIBERAL ARTS Flossmoor, IL 
Danny Rose MUSIC THERAPY  Glen Ellyn, IL 
Joe Rosson COMPOSITION/MUSIC BUSINESS Hoffman Estates, IL 
Trey Sauer MUSIC EDUCATION  Edwardsville, IL 
Mitch Schaeflein MUSIC BUSINESS  Rolling Meadows, IL 
Cory Schreiner MUSIC EDUCATION  Roscoe, IL 
Mario Silva COMPOSITION  Bloomington, IL 
Jon Slowik MUSIC EDUCATION  Bolingbrook, IL 
Kayla Smith ENGLISH STUDIES Villa Park, IL 
Joshua Stefans MUSIC THERAPY/VOCAL PERFORMANCE New Lenox, IL 
Annie Sturtewagon MUSIC THERAPY  Annawan, IL 
Melody Sylvester MUSIC THERAPY  Wheeling, IL 
Masatoshi Takami CHORAL CONDUCTING Hyogo, JP 
Matt Tassler EXERCISE SCIENCES Libertyville, IL 
Ross Thomason COMPOSITION  Normal, IL 
Kate Vargulich ACTING St. Charles, IL 
Travis Volmer SPECIAL EDUCATION (LBS) St. Charles, IL 
Landon Westerfield VOCAL PERFORMANCE/CHORAL CONDUCTING Manchester, KY 
Sean Whelan MUSIC EDUCATION  Clarendon Hills, IL 
Francoise Widmaier MUSIC EDUCATION  Westmont, IL 
Allison Wilber MUSIC THERAPY  Arlington Heights, IL 
Desmond Williams MUSIC THERAPY  Detroit, MI 
MaryClaire Zurowski MUSIC EDUCATION  Western Springs, IL 
   
 Men’s Glee  
   
Jacob Artner ACTING/MARKETING Johnsburg, IL 
Matthew Bactat MUSIC BUSINESS Rolling Meadows, IL 
Patrick Barrera PSYCHOLOGY Naperville, IL 
Jack Baudoin GEOLOGY Naperville, IL 
Connor Bowman MUSIC EDUCATION Salem, IL 
Jonny Childs UNDECLARED Tinley Park, IL 
Aaron Church MUSIC EDUCATION Washington, IL 
Cameron Coffland MUSIC BUSINESS Elgin, IL 
Justin Coy FINANCE Pleasant Plains, IL 
Matthew Crawford PSYCHOLOGY Normal, IL 
Scott Dixler MATHEMATICS Peoria, IL 
Alex Dwyer MUSIC EDUCATION Bloomington, IL 
Jonah Figueroa MUSICAL THEATRE Chicago, IL 
Nicholas Gab HISTORY Springfield, IL 
Matthew Garbin MUSIC EDUCATION Shorewood, IL 
Payton Gehm MUSIC EDUCATION Mendota, IL 
Anthony Gomez ARTS TECHNOLOGY Plainfield, IL 
John Hanten UNDECLARED Heyworth, IL 
Matt Hermes ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY Alexander, IL 
Dan Hudson MARKETING Charleston, IL 
Sawyer Jackson MOLECULAR BIOLOGY Naperville, IL 
Konrad Kordylasinski MUSIC THERAPY Northfield, IL 
Brian Leach MUSIC BUSINESS Jacksonville, IL 
Jacob Levin ACTUARIAL SCIENCE Northbrook, IL 
Sean Lohmeyer BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION Crystal Lake, IL 
Michael McArtor EDUCATION Monticello, IL 
Kevin McNally BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES Grant Park, IL 
Noah Mendenhall HISTORY Buffalo, IL 
Riley Naughton MUSIC BUSINESS Libertyville, IL 
Sam Nicholas MUSIC EDUCATION Wheaton, IL 
Brandan Oates BUSINESS TEACHER EDUCATION Poplar Grove, IL 
Sho Otsuka MUSIC THERAPY Hoffman Estates, IL 
Collin Page MUSIC EDUCATION Oak Lawn, IL 
Michael Penza BIOLOGY EDUCATION Crystal Lake, IL 
Daniel Provis SPECIAL EDUCATION Frankfort, IL 
Pat Regan MUSICAL THEATRE Springfield, IL 
Paul Resler HISTORY EDUCATION Chillicothe, IL 
Adam Seals HUMAN RESOURCES Edwardsville, IL 
Lucas Stiegman ARTS TECHNOLOGY Thawville, IL 
Joseph Sturino FINANCE Tinley Park, IL 
Jesse Thielsen MUSIC THERAPY McHenry, IL 
Joseph Vargas MUSIC BUSINESS New Lenox, IL 
Luke Walker MUSIC THERAPY Caledonia, IL 
Jack Wenstrup MUSIC/MARKETING Naperville, IL 
David Wilson UNDECLARED Naperville, IL 
Tim Wilson SPECIAL EDUCATION Champaign, IL 
Malik Woods MUSIC BUSINESS Bloomington, IL 
Eric Zavoral NURSING Naperville, IL 
   
 Belle Voix  
   
Courtney Amm MUSIC THEATRE/MUSIC EDUCATION Pontiac, IL 
Brittany Anderson MUSIC THERAPY Rock Island, IL 
Ashley Arneson MARKETING Plainfield, IL 
Katie Badger COMMUNICATION SCIENCES & DISORDERS Mahomet, IL 
Audrey Behun MUSIC THERAPY Plainfield, IL 
Pamela Bejarano MUSIC THERAPY Hoffman Estates, IL 
Mickey Byrne MUSIC THERAPY Peoria, IL 
Lauren Chapman MUSIC THERAPY Plainfield, IL 
Taylor Chioros MUSIC EDUCATION Morton Grove, IL 
Julia Chung MUSIC EDUCATION Hampshire, IL 
Katherine Cosenza VOCAL PERFORMANCE Carlinville, IL 
Amanda Cox MUSIC & SPANISH Appleton, WI 
Sage Cramer MUSIC EDUCATION Bartonville, IL 
Victoria Cruz MUSIC EDUCATION Buffalo Grove, IL 
Taylor Dalton SPECIAL EDUCATION Orland Park/Joliet, IL 
Grace Damewood MUSIC THERAPY Rock Island, IL 
Caitlin Downey MUSIC THERAPY Champaign, IL 
Annie Furtner MUSICAL THEATRE West Lafayette, IN 
Helen Gilbride MUSIC THERAPY Granger, IN 
Marissa Gollogy MUSIC THERAPY Chicago, IL 
Shelby Goodman MUSIC BUSINESS Quincy, IL 
Alize Graves MUSIC Waukegan, IL 
Madison Green MUSIC EDUCATION Washington, IL 
Logan Guttschow MUSIC EDUCATION Normal, IL 
Laura Hollingsworth MUSIC EDUCATION Edwardsville, IL 
Ashley Humphries ARTS TECHNOLOGY & MUSIC BUSINESS Schaumburg, IL 
Kalin Huston MUSIC THERAPY Lexington, IL 
Emilia Kluz MUSIC THERAPY Wheeling, IL 
Taylor Knowles MUSIC EDUCATION Rantoul, IL 
Alejandra Martínez Avilés MUSIC THERAPY Sugar Grove, IL 
Roselie Mazor MUSIC THERAPY Skokie, IL 
Kelly McCabe VIDEO ARTS Eureka, IL 
Brooke Michalik MUSIC EDUCATION Plainfield, IL 
Rachel Miller MUSIC EDUCATION Maple Park, IL 
Allysann Mohr MUSIC EDUCATION Washington, IL 
Emma Moran MUSIC EDUCATION Wheaton,IL 
Katelyn Morris MUSIC THERAPY Nashville, IL 
Rachel Pinto MUSIC THERAPY Normal, IL 
Anna Pleskovitch MUSIC THERAPY Oglesby, IL 
Madeline Puschautz MUSIC THERAPY Chicago, IL 
Rebecca Rexroat UNDECLARED Homewood-Flossmoor, IL 
Simran Sachdev ACTING & VOCAL PERFORMANCE Geneva, IL 
Shelby Sachs MUSIC THERAPY Sidney, IL 
Rielly Sanders MUSICAL THEATRE Mazon, IL 
Gina Sanfilippo MUSICAL THEATRE Plainfield, IL 
Hannah Schueler HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT Bloomington, IL 
Jessica Thurman MUSIC EDUCATION Macomb, IL 
Sarah Vannette MUSIC THERAPY Peoria, IL 
Erin Viar EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION, MUSIC MINOR Quincy, IL 
Annalisa Vitucci ACTING & MUSICAL THEATRE Wauconda, IL 
Sydney Waleski MUSIC EDUCATION Lombard, IL 
Emily Weber MUSIC EDUCATION Ottawa, IL 
Mady Wetzel MUSIC EDUCATION Columbia, IL 
   
 Women's Choir  
   
Katie Barton EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION Arlington Heights, IL 
Melissa Bebel PSYCHOLOGY Naperville, IL 
Casey Bethard INTERIOR DESIGN Chatham, IL 
Megan Boyle UNDECLARED Dyer, IN 
Patricia  Bucci MOLECULAR/CELLULAR BIOLOGY Hainesville, IL 
Emma Byall INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Chicago, IL 
Kelly Byker ENGLISH EDUCATION Oakwood Hills, IL 
Grace Caldwell ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Lisle, IL 
Carlee Campbell THEATRE EDUCATION Bartlett, IL 
Nikki Christensen SPEECH PATHOLOGY Oconomowoc, WI 
Jana Cleveland COMMUNICATION Metamora, IL 
Liz Dahlquist NURSING Carol Stream, IL 
Abby Deutsch PSYCHOLOGY Springfield, IL 
Kaylin Doran NURSING Plainfield, IL 
Leah Dunagan SPANISH Homewood, IL 
Kylie Eastman HISTORY Manteno, IL 
Melissa Eckert NURSING Bolingbrook, IL 
Melanie Elsenbroek PSYCHOLOGY Kingston, IL 
Carly Festenstein SPECIAL EDUCATION Arlington Heights, IL 
Molly Flores INTERPSEONAL COMMUNICATION Lake Zurich, IL 
Morgan Folgers ENGLISH Rock Falls, IL 
Connie Garritano ORGANIZATIONAL AND LEADERSHIP 
COMMUNICATION 
Downers Grove, IL 
Becky Goldberg UNDECLARED Buffalo Grove, IL 
Bianca Gonzalez ANIMAL SCIENCES Des Plaines, IL 
Laney Gore CHEMISTRY Plainfield, IL 
Alex Hanna COMPUTER SCIENCE Carol Stream, IL 
Sarah Hannan ATHLETIC TRAINING/PRE-MED Burr Ridge, IL 
Kayley Hanson ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Crystal Lake, IL 
Erin Hastings HISTORY EDUCATION Frankfort, IL 
Nadine Hernandez THERAPEUTIC RECREATION West Dundee, IL 
Madison Herrington UNDECLARED Lockport, IL 
Lauren Hickle THEATRE EDUCATION Seneca, IL 
Melanie Houlihan THERAPEUTIC RECREATION Shorewood, IL 
Sarah Hundley ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Oswego, IL 
Anita Jankowski NURSING Sleepy Hollow, IL 
Katie Johnson SPECIAL EDUCATION LBS Wheaton, IL 
Brooke Keenan CRIMINAL JUSTICE Williamsville, IL 
Brie Litwiller ENGLISH STUDIES Tremont, IL 
Blaire Lotz NURSING Macomb, IL 
Megan Murphy MIDDLE LEVEL EDUCATION LaGrange Park, IL 
Megan O'Connor SPECIAL EDUCATION Lisle, IL 
Kelly O'Grady SPECIAL EDUCATION Chicago, IL 
Jen O'Neil ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Princeton, IL 
Maggie Oberst SPECIAL EDUCATION Chicago, IL 
Vanessa Ori MIDDLE LEVEL EDUCATION Libertyville, IL 
Annemarie Owens ACTING Lombard, IL 
Sydney Penna PSYCHOLOGY Elmhurst, IL 
marissa Politano UNDECLARED Tinley Park, IL 
Lillian Purich EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION McHenry, IL 
Anissa Reinoso UNDECLARED Alton, IL 
Elise Riendeau EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION Lake Zurich, IL 
Johanna Rundio HISTORY EDUCATION South Elgin, IL 
Henri Seymour ENGLISH PUBLISH Compton, IL 
Mia Shah ACCOUNTANCY Darien, IL 
Chelsea Smith BILINGUAL ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Naperville, IL 
Maggie Smith NURSING Normal, IL 
Whitney Spencer SPECIAL EDUCATION Danville, IL 
Samantha Tankersley INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS/SPANISH St. Joseph, IL 
Jessica Tanski THERAPEUTIC RECREATION Libertyville, IL 
Stephanie Thomas MIDDLE LEVEL EDUCATION Naperville, IL 
Nicolyn Vopelak ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Orland Hills, IL 
Dajae Washington PSYCHOLOGY Rockford, IL 
Stacy Weber HEALTH INFO MANAGEMENT Lombard, IL 
Lauren Wertz DIATETICS Pekin, IL 
Shelby White ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Grayslake, IL 






 Madrigal Singers  
   
Kevin Alleman MUSICAL THEATRE/COMPOSITION Granville, IL 
Macauley Allen PERFORMANCE Monticello, IL 
Megan Arntzen MUSIC EDUCATION Antioch, IL 
Rebecca Crumrine VOCAL PERFORMANCE Bloomington, IL 
Courtney Daniel MUSIC THERAPY Morton, IL 
Josh Gouskos VOCAL PERFORMANCE Carol Stream, IL 
Michael Gutierrez MUSIC EDUCATION Wauconda, IL 
Colleen Johnston VOCAL PERFORMANCE Johnsburg, IL 
Eric Masini MUSIC EDUCATION Mendota, IL 
Dino Mazzetti CHORAL CONDUCTING Lake Zurich, IL 
Braidy Megeff BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES Mahomet, IL 
Sidney Megeff MUSIC EDUCATION Mahomet, IL 
Destiny Przytulski MUSIC EDUCATION/VOCAL 
PERFORMANCE/FRENCH 
Mahomet, IL 
Joshua Ramseyer VOCAL PERFORMANCE Pontiac, IL 
Mitch Schaeflein MUSIC BUSINESS Rolling Meadows, IL 
Annie Sturtewagon MUSIC THERAPY Annawan, IL 
Melody Sylvester MUSIC THERAPY Wheeling, IL 
Masatoshi Takami CHORAL CONDUCTING Hyogo, JP 
Travis Volmer SPECIAL EDUCATION (LBS) St. Charles, IL 
Landon Westerfield VOCAL PERFORMANCE/CHORAL CONDUCTING Manchester, KY 
 
 
